
OtSI TICKET.
AI.ItKKT J. AltNOM),

Tho candidate lor sheriH", was born
in Steuben Co., 2J. Y., August 23d,
18151. lio hud tho usuul experiouco
of American boys and youug men,
and at the age of twenty-si- x, follow-
ing Greeley's advice, came west to
grow up with the country. He has,
ever since, lived in the west, and has
had a little more than the usual
varied experience of western men.
"Wo follow him briefly, lu June,
1S57, ho first came to Columbus, and
has considered this his home ever
since. In the spring of 1S58 he
moved here, taking charge of the
Cleveland House (uow the Ham-

mond House) which was then loca-

ted on the site of "Cleveland" east ol
G. Y. Stevens's place. In 1S5S he
charge of the ferry across the Loup,
which was, at that timc,a crossing
for all of the overland travel going
this way to Utah, California and
other western points. To show the
extent of the work done by the fer-

rymen it is only necessary to refer
to the fact that in March, 1859,wheu
they put on a now boat, there were
five hundred teams ready to cross.
This was the year of the great ex-

citement concerning the discovery
of gold at Pike's Peak, and all had
caught a good share of the fever. In
May of that year, he quit his boat
and went to the new eldorado, re-

turning iu the fall, and going back
again in tho spring of 1800 accom-
panied by his brother, E. W., and by
J. E. North. In 1SG4 he entered the
Indian service, being commissioned
by Gov. Saunders as first lieuteuaut
ot O. P. Mason's battalion. In Au-
gust, 1SG4, he was put in command
of Co. C, 7th Iowa Cavalry. Ho did
splendid service in the engagements
against the Sioux at Plum Creek,
and in the Ilopublican Valley and
Smoky Hill country, also at Ash
Hollow where twenty-liv- e lodges of
Sioux under Two Face were sur-
rendered. The same winter he acted
as scout lor a party of soldiers iu a

"campaign against tho Sioux. About
this time he was appointed assistant
U. S. Provost Marshal for Nebraska,
with headquarters at Kearney City,
which position ho held till the close
of the war, doiug his duty fully and
satisfactorily, often under very try-
ing circumstances. In 1SC7 he be-

came deputy shcrifTof Platte county,
tinder C. D. Clother, which position
he filled, till he himself became
sheriff in 1S70. Iu 1S73 he was
elected a member of the legislature,
and there made his mark, as he
always did, for tho energy of his
character. Ho is thoroughly cour-
ageous, acts upon his own convic-
tions, fears nothing and has no
friends to save from puuishmeut as
criminals. These are the qualities
requisite in a sheriff, iu addition to
the fact that ho knows very thor-
oughly the duties of the office.

JOHN W. EAKLY

the candidate for treasurer, was born
in Columbiana count, Ohio, in 1S44.
He received the education common
to Buckeye boys in those days, at
the district schools ; when 17, he en-

listed in the service against the
Rebels, joining the l!)th Ohio. He
served valiantly in many engage-
ments of the war, including the ter-
rific battles of Shiloh, Franklin and
Stone Kiver. After his time was
out he ed in the 101th regi-
ment, serving 2';. years, and was
alterwards in the government em-

ploy until 1SCT). lu "07 he came to
Nebraska, Platte county, and engag-
ed in farming for seycu years, in the
meantime serving his county as
commissioner. Iu the fall of 1S7M

he became assistant to County Treas-
urer, Vincent Kummcr, serving him
in the capacity of deputy until his
death.

Considering that Mr. Rummer was
a democrat and that he had held the
office of treasurer for twenty years,
his employment of Early as deputy
gave the latter great strength in
making the canvas for that office in
the fall of 1S7D, to which he was
nominated by the Republicans of
Platte.

The contest will not soon be for
gotten by those who took any inter-
est whatever in it. There were tour
candidate?, Mr. Early receiving 010
of the 101!) votes divided among
them, and 2."0 more thau the highest
of the three. He has performed the
duties of his office admirably, during
the past two years, honoring the
party which placed him there by a
straight-forwar- d, consistent and able
administration of his office. This he
has been enabled to do through the
intimate knowledge that ho has of
all the details of his office and of the
men and affairs of the county.

IIE.VKY J. HUDSON

the candidate for count' commis-
sioner, is so well known to all our
citizens thai it seems like a work ot
supererogation to give even a brief
sketch of his career among us.

He has held various offices in old
Monroe, (afterwards merged into
Platte county,) and the present
county of Platte among them be-
ginning in Monroo in 1857, as Coun-
ty Commissioner, then as Probate
Judge, then as post-mast- er for
eleven years ; three terms as County
Clerk of this county; then in the
legislature, always and everywhere,
the dntics of his station being per-
formed, in the public interest, fairly
and faithfully. In public office he
is one of those who appreciate the
fact that an official is a servant of
the public and not their master,
hence lie i3 courteous and affable,
and always ready and willing to
impart information concerning bus-
iness of the public entrusted to his
care. For what we regard as the
most important office in the county,
Mr. Hudson possesses the qualities
of experience, thorough knowledge
and a spirit and determination to
represent the public desire.

LEWIS J. CRAMER,
the candidate for surveyor, was bom
in Tiffin, Ohio, in 1S47. He gradu-
ated at Heidelberg College, Ohio,
engaged in civil engineering for two
years, and has been a teacher the
remainder of the years of his man-
hood. He has been principal of the
public schools in district 1 of this
city for tho past five years and has
the affection and admiration of all
Ids pupils. He is a thorough schol-
ar and a most excellent man. In
appearance, the professor somewhat
resembles that sturdy republican,
James G. Blaine.

JAMES E. MOKCRIEF,
the candidate for superintendent of
schools, was born in St. Lawrence
Co., N. Y., June 5, 1852. He was
raised on a farm, his father, a law-
yer, residing in the suburbs of Og-densbu- rg.

At the age of 14 he
entered the academy at Lcwiston ;
afterwards the college at Ogdcna-bur- g,

and taking a course in the
business college of Bryant & Strat- -

tou. At the age of nineteen he came
to Illinois, teaching in winter time,
and workiug on a farm in summer.
He has pursued Hie same general
course Mucc he came to Lost Creek
precinct, this county, in 1S75, having
been engaged iu one district three
terms, in another two. When the
office of superintendent became va-

cant last winter, Mr. Moncrief was
selected by tho county commission-
ers, and the manner in which ho has
conducted Mb office since that time
has iustified their choice. He is
well fitted for the position, and haB

already won tho esteem of tho
public.

DR. S. A. RON'ESTKEL,

the candidate for coroner, is too well
known as a physician of long and
extensive practico in this communi-
ty, to need any commendation from
us. No man in the county is better
qualified tor the place.

Doa't Wblac.
Don't be whining about not hav-

ing ii fair chance. Throw a sensible
man out of a window, he'll fall on
his feet and ask the nearest way to
his work. The more you have to
begin with, the less you will have in

the ond. Money you earn yourself
is much brighter than any you can
get out of the dead meu's bags. A

scant breakfast in tho morning of
life whets the appetito for a feast
latei in the day. He who has tasted
a 60iir apple will have the more rel-

ish for a Bweet one. Your present
want will make future prosperity
all the sweeter. Eighteen ponce has
set up many a peddler in busiucss,
and he has turned it over until he
has kept his carriage. As for tho
place yon are cast in, don't find fault
with that ; you need not be a horse
because you were born in a stable.
If a aiill tossed a man of metal sky-hig- h,

he would drop down into a
gooc place. A hard-worki- ng young
man with his wifo about him will
make money while others will do
nothing but lose it. "Who loves his
work and knows how to spare, may
live and flourish anywhere." As to
a little trouble, who expects (o find
chenies without stones, or roses
without thorns? Who would win
must Jearn to bear. Idleness lies in
bed ?ick of the mulligrubs, where
induiitry finds health and wealth.
The dog in his kennel barks at fleas ;

the hunting dog docs not know that
they arc there. Liziness waits till
tho river is dry, and never gets to
market. "Try" swims it, and makes
all the trade. "Can't-do-it- " would
not cit the bread but for him. "Try"
made meat out of mushrooms.
John Ploughman. '
A Clienp Horxe Power lor the

Firm.
As almost overy farmer has fre-

quent occasion for the use of a horse
power to do light work such as
shelling corn, churning, sawing
wood, or if a wind mill should get
out o rig, or there not being suffi-

cient wind for several days at a time,
a light horse power comes iu very
hand'.

The simplest, easiest running and
choaj est power is in use on the farm
of U. II. Cook, iu Dayton township,
who improvised probably the least
expel sivc power out of an old Buck-
eye mower that had been thrown
away as worn out and worthless,
and this is how he did it:

He unbolted the tongue, turned
mower over on one of the wheels,
uukcjcd and took off the logged
drive wheel from the center shaft,
and got a blacksmith to square the
end (f it for tho reception of a
knucHc, put on two joints of a
tumbling rod with their accompa-
nying jack-block- s, put a piece of
tumbling rod, for the reception of a
belt, to connect with tho shelter,
tied the sweep with fence wire
across the centre of the upper wheel,
and t tic re stood the neatest little
horso power that man could wish
for, at d it did not cost him auy fifty
dollar', cither.

Mr. Cook can now shell his corn
with lis key-ston- e "Pony Shcller"
at the rato of twenty-fiv- o bushels
per hour, and has such unbounded
faith ii his "Little Giant" that ho
intends to rig it up to saw his next
wiutci-- s wood. But should ho be
the farorcd candidate for Bhcriff at
the next county convention, he will
sell out his right in tho invention to
the worst beaten man in tho crowd
of aspirants. Clarksville Star.

Ilir KccommeadatioHB.

'Twus a dull, heavy evening; tho
light of the dozen gas-je- ts along the
streets only served to mako tho haze
and fo? visible. The clock just tin-
kled forth the hour of 9, and, with
the usual remark that " 'twas time
honest folks were abed," old

trudged off upstairs,
follow d by the aged partner of his
sorrows and searcher for hie Joys.

"Do I't you young folks set up till
tho morning paper comos, this time,"
shoutel she over the bannisters.

"No --oo," replied a sweet voice
from the parlor; "we won't, will
we?" gaid she in an undertoue.

"No . if I know it," was the reply.
"If tht old folks are going to be as
sour ai this I guess I'll skip now,"
and he reached for his hat.

"See here!" and the girl's eyes
glcaraitd with earnestness, "you're
the finit fellow I've had and you've
got to put down that hat and sit up
and ccurt mo in good shape. I'm
homcl.r, I know, bnt I can build bet-
ter bread, iron a bosom shirt haifd-som- e,

knit a pair of stockings quick-
er aud make $1.37 go further than
anygi-- 1 in the village. ThemVmy
reconiiicndations."

"Thut 6uits me exactly' and his
hat flew into the corner, and that
evening details of the wedding were
all ananged. Ho dependedon a
girl as smart as that to get the best
of tho old folks. Chicago Tribune.

Suggestion ob "tlatflnpr IJutter
in Cold Weather.

From the Nebraska Fanner.

Without a convenient appliance
of cold water or ice, it is veiy diffi-

cult, indeed almost impossible to
make uniformly good butter in hot
weather. But whenever tho atmos-
phere is below CO degrees there is
no excuse, except want of knowledge
or experience for making poor but-

ter. Yet white, crumbling, streaked
and strong butter are quite common
in winter. My mother made gilt-edge- d

butter aud I was accustomed
to assist her aud had no idea that I
was entirely ignorant of thr process
until I was thrown upon my own
responsibility. Then churning was
the dreaded work of tho house.
Sometimes tho butter would come
iu a fow minutes and bo very soft
and white, again hours of churning
would rosult either in entire failure
or in a very small quantity, very
hard. But now after a good many
years of experience, although it is
work which requires timo and care,
it is the most pleasant and profitable
part of the household work.

I set the milk iu a cool, airy place,
freezing does uot affect the quality
of the butter. Whon uot obliged to
skim soon, let it stand at least forty-eig- ht

hours. If none of tho cream
has soured when a sufficient amount
is collected for churning, I stir into
it a small quantity of butter-mil- k

aud place on the stove (if tho cream
jar is earthen it is safer to put the
jar in a vessel of warm water) stirr-
ing the while, until it is nearly warm
a3 new milk, then remove to shelf
in a warm room and cover closely so
that tho heat will be retained. If
this is done in the evening it will be
sour in the morning. The main
thing in churning is to secure the
right temperature, aud to do this a
thermometer is essential. In my
early days of trial, I asked an old
lady how sho "tested her cream," to
which she testily replied, "I test it
myself."

The "feel" of it depends upon the
temperature of the hand at the time
and is not a safe test. "When in
want of a thermometer I can judge
pretty well by first placing tho hand
iu water of a kuown temperature.
Put the thermometer into the cream
and if below 02 degrees, place the
jar on tho stove or iu hot water,
stirring with a paddlo which reaches
the bottom until it reaches 02 de-

grees. If one is not very watchful
it will run rapidly above tho mark,
or tho heat of the jar, if thick (mine
are tin) may carry it aboyc. If so,
it must bo cooled again. By no
means commence churning if the
cream is too warm. In very cold
weather, when the cream is at a
temperature, the churn should be
warmed by scalding water and (he
churning done in a warm place.
Until it "breaks" the motion may be
rapid, but after that it must be mod-

erate else the butter globules will be
broken and uo after care can make
it a superior butter. If too obsti-

nate a little hot water may be put
into the churn while slow turning.
I never expect the best results if the
butter comes in Icsb than a half hour.

Whatever the butter may be, and
however carefully worked when ta-

ken from the churn, it cannot be
excellent without a second careful
working. As this is a tedious and
laborious part of the work in vory
cold weather, its neglect accounts
for much of the poor butter sent to
market iu winter. It saves labor
and answers very well in cold
weather to re-wo- rk it after standing
in a cold room a couple of hours.

C. S. Reed.
Columbus, Neb.

.Seasonnltle Hint Repented.
Bank up all buildings that need

it.
Mako arrangcmonls for placing

feed where it can be given to tho
animals with tho least possible la-

bor.
Bo sure, if possiblo to have a

stock well whoro tho animals can
bo watorcd easily.

See that all cellars are cIobc, but
well ventilated.

Look over the stacks, repair all
damages dono by wind, and put
scatterings of hay and straw where
they may bo used for bedding down
stalls.

Do not attempt to keep over win-

ter any more root crops than yon
aro certain to save. Prices are good
now, and may not be enough bighor
in the spring to pay the expense.

If you do not cultivate beets for
stock, buy a few bushels to try, and
be convinced of their value.

"When you aro in town with a
load of grain or products, devoto a
part of the proceeds to the purchase
of a few rivets of various sizes,
waxed ends, harness needles, a bot-

tle of harness oil, etc., for use dur-
ing winter, bo that your harness may
be in the spring as good as new.

Any stock not in good condition
should at once receive extra care, so

that it may not run down during the
winter. Don't bo stingy with corn.

Mulch Buch small fruits as need
it, and cover all grapo and other
vines that are not perfectly hardy.

Take note of fruit trees, and sec
if there be any unripened wood. It
would do no harm to trim peaches
back a little if too much touder
wood is Been.

Sort out carefully, label exactly
and put in a securo place an ample
quantity of all sorts of BeedB for
farm and gardeu.

Rako and pile manure, so that
when. the time comes for hauling it

will be'eonveuient to reach and not
frozen to the ground.

Gather and put away large quan-
tities of tree seed as previously

Ds not put oil" the ice house any I

longer, but take steps to have un
abuudant supply for next summer.

Find who has threshed millctt,
and buy a few bushels while it is
cheap for next season's sowing or,
if you have some of your own and a
machiuo is not handy, flail out
enough for your own' uso. The
threshed straw is still bettor than
hay for cows.

Remember that a few dozen pul-

lets and a Binall feed daily of grain
will make eggs plenty all winter, if
properly attended to.

Dig holes for all the fruit trees you
will plant in tho spring, and plow a
ditch on any hedge lino you intend
to fill up then.

Sharpen up all old tools and got
some new ones if needed. If you
arcwwythlng of a carpenter, get a
small stock of lumber as is needed
to manufacture conveniences around
the farm. First of all, make feed
boxes iu sufficient numbers that uo
animals will be compelled to cat oil"

the ground.
Don't forget to keep the wagons

going lively in the cornfields: A
little warm weather after rains will
sprout cars on the ground.

Look over these hints carefully,
aud if tho amount of work scares
you, sell your farm, movo to town
aud go to teaming for if you don'-- t

work right up to the scratch, the
sooner you are off your farm the
better.

Good shelter should be provided
for hogs before cold weather pre-

vents. A good shed with a floor
where hogs can sleep high and dry
will prove a profitable investment
Hogs like clean quarters, aud just
uow is the timo to propare for a
long, cold, stormy winter.

All stock sheds should uow be
carefully inspected to sec that the
posts arc strong aud the poles in
good order, so that a heavy snow
cannot break them down and thus
kill the stock. Remember last win-to- r,

aud prepare for such a winter
in good season. It will pay to be
ready for any emergency. Lincoln
Journal.

1'rcsideiit Arthur.
On certain specified days, in a

drawing room almost large enough
for a public hall, overlooking the
capitol grounds and furnished with
richness and splendor, may be seen
the man to whom all eyes aro turn-
ed, and for whom every true Amer-
ican has nothing but good will and
encouragement. He is about six-fee-t

in height, of presence most im-

posing, a face at once grave, sclf-posscss-
cd

and frank, a manner com-
posed aud full ol dignity and cour-
tesy. His figure, straight as a dart,
well rounded and well proportioned,
is clad in sombre raiment, yet a
belter dressed figure was never seen
in a drawing room. A braid-boun- d

Prince Albeit coat of black, button-
ed nearly to the chin, dark trouscre
and gaiters, a black silk scarf fas-

tened with an onx pin and half
covering the whitest of standing
collars those set off the grave face,
tho closely-trimme- d military whis-
kers and mustache, the round head
with ita short gray besprinkled hair,
and the somewhat florid complex-
ion. No ono can see this figure
standiug in an attitude of pcrlcct
ease and grace without knowing
that it belongs to nn American gen-
tleman. Tho gentleman welcomes
you with quiet cordiality a cor-
diality that you feel that you caunot
trifle with. He shakes you by the
hand, and then, whilo he rolls a
piece of paper between his. lingers,
his hand resting against his breasf,
he listens to you with patience, if
not with intorest. He talks littlo
aud is guarded. Tho volubility of
deceit is noticeably lacking in him.
lie say6 commonplace things most
charmingly, and in graver things
you feel that ho means what he says.
You also feel that ho has a full ap-
preciation of his great responsibilics.

Washington licpublican.

The audience at Yorktown was
composed largely of persons to the
manor born, and tho applause of the
populace was given to tho distin-
guished persons whose faces were
most familiar. Arthur's was little it
known, because his pictures had not
becu fully circulated in that part of
the country. An observant corres-
pondent, probably Alexander Mc-Clur- e,

notos that "Blaine was, as he
always is, tho cynosure of admiring
eyes; but the thoughtful cast of his
countenance, his evident abstraction
and preoccupatiou, seemed to inspire
the throng with an instinctive sen-

timent of delicacy, whose expres-

sion was a touching of the hat and
deep reverential Balutation as the
great minister of state passed along,
no longer lightly and jauntily, with
the bouyant step of old, but with
something of the deliberation of age
indicated in his suddenly white hair
and careworn face. Sherman, fussy
and consequential, overriding every-
one, passed almost unrecognized.
He was the most incongruously be-

decked figure on the grand eatrade.
His gold, yellow, and whito were
specially attractive to the African
hosts, who couldn't be made to be-

lieve that it wasn't "Massa Grant."
Hancock, passing from the pavilion
to the canopy of the president in the
open space surrounding the corner-
stone, was instantly recognized, and
for ten minutes there was a min-

gling of the stentorian lungs of the
north and the "rebel yell" of the you

south. The general, leading his"
little grandson, blushed like a girl,
took off his hat, and passed on with
bowed head" Chicago Times.

A IT! j'wicrion .As'tstini.tioii.

St. Joseph, Mo , Oct. 23 James
Fiunoy, a prominent and wealthy
fanner living near Wallace, some
fifteen inile from this city, was

last night. Tue facts in
this horrible and cold-blood- ed crime
are most revolting. Tho deceased
and wile wero silling at the table
eating supper and chatting, when a
sudden dicliarg was heard, and
Mr. Finney tumbled over ou the
fioor and died iu a lew minutes, not
speaking a word. Upon examina-
tion it was discovered that he had
been shot in the back of the head.
Eleven No. 2 buckshot wero found.
Ono of the shots missed tho victim
and lodged in the shoulder of Mrs.
Fin no', who was silting directly
opposite him with their child in hor
arms. Tho wife said sho hoard foot-

steps without, a moment prior to tho
sound, and also heard the retreating
patter of feet. Finney had lived in
this section all his life, was about 45
years of ago, and by hard work and
rigid economy had amassed a good
fortune, his wealth being estimated
At $00,000 or .$75,000. Hi namejms
been very conspicuous before tho
public since last May. Previous to
then, Finney, who was a bachelor,
lived with his mother near the place
whore the awful crime was commit-
ted. Mary Griffey was a hired girl.
Finney and Mary became intimate
and she soon gave birth to a child.
Suit was brought by her against him
for .$20,000 damages for breach of
promise and bastardy. At the trial
last May the jury returned a verdict
for $7,500 for plaintiff. A new trial
was asked for and granted. A week
or ten days before the time for the
second frial a coinpromiso was
effected whereby defendant was to
pay .$350 and costs. This practically
ended the celebrated Grilfey-Fiune- y

case. Last August the general pub-

lic was startled by the fact that
James R. Finney and Mary E.Griffcy
were married. They went to keep-
ing lmusc for themselves four weeks
ago, and were living happily when
tho bloody crime was committed.
Last week two suit3 wero entered
against Finney by lawyers (or fees,
one for $500 and the other for .$1,200.

The entire affair is shrouded iu deep
and profound gloom, and many
rumors arc afloat. One is to the
efioct that this is the culmination of
4 grudge long standing. The funeral
occurs The deceased
belonged to one of the oldest aud
best families of this section.

The kind of a man Blaine is may
be seen in a single incident. With
all his might he fought Plaislcd, of
Maine, a year ago, and had the mor-
tification of seeing him win. It was
a bitter defeat of Blaine, and hurt
him for the rest of the campaign.
The other day he found that Gov.
Plaisted and his newly-wedde- d

wife and his military stall' were
looking in vain for provision to get
to Yorktown iu comfort ; whereupon
niaiuc made the wholo parly his
gnosis. Chicago Times.

The daughter of a fam-

ily who has the decorative craze the
worst way was discovered with the
big album, daubing tne faces of the
photographs of her pnrenfp, brothers
and sisters with water colors. "When
the littlo innocent war. scolded, she
replied that she was 'only decorating
family mugs.'

An exchange says it's a very bad
thing to get rich too rapidly. We
never thought of that before.
Hero's another danger to worry
about and strive to guard against.

Tho man who'thinks it foolish fn
reward his wifo's devotion with
kind words and caresses is tho same
one who wonders why it is that
women sometimes go wrong.

Mamma, the teacher says all peo-
ple arc made of dust.' 'Yes, my
dear, so they are.' 'Well, then, I

s'posc negroes arc made of coal
dust.'

Tho best die and the cunning live.
Courage goes ahead and scales the
ramparts, and fails in the ditch.
Cowardice skulks aud populates the
earth.

No convents, either for men or
women, aro to bo found iu Norway
or Sweden. They arc absolutely
forbidden by tho laws.

A "Washington correspondent says
is eight years since a oenator was

seen in his seat intoxicated.

Poverfv is in want of much, but
avarice demands everything it has
not.

'i'hc art of praising caused the art
of speaking.

A little leak will sink a big ship.

CARTER'S

WTTIE

CARTER'S
Little Nerve Pills

-F-OB-

NERVOUS and
DYSPEPTIC

MEN AND WOMEN.
Every nervous person should try Carter's Little

Nerve Pills, which are made specially for those
who suffix-- from Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous and Sick rlcadacbe. Weak Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, &c They may be used
alone or in combination with Carter's Little
Liver Pills, and in either ease will give most
prompt and grateful relief. Dyspepsia makes

Nervous, and Nervousness makes you Dys-pcp-ti;j

either, one renders you miserable, and
these Jittle. pills cure both. -.- .-..

rncc, as ccniSjmaojaDyjiniggisis or sem Dy.
mail.'

CATiOEDlCINE.CO.TlNevvYork.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.

(J. H. VaxWyck, U. S. Senator, Neb-
raska City.
Alvin Saunders, U.S. Senator, Omaha
T. J. jl.uoas, Hep., Peru.
E. Iv. ValbxTINB, Uep.. West Point.

STATK DIIiECTOUY:
ALIUNUS Nanck, Governor, Lincoln.
S.J. Alexander, Secretary of State.
John Vallichs, Auditor, Lineolu.
O. M. I'.irtloU, Treasurer, Lincoln.
('. ,f . Dihvorth, Attorney-Genera- l.

V. W. W.Jones, Supt. Public lnsruc.
O. J. Nobes, Warden of Penitentiary.
W. W. Abbey, i ,, ,

" impinora.U. 11. Gould,
r.O. Tarter, Prison Physician.
II. P. Matlievvson, "iipl. Insane Aiyluni.

JUDICIAUV:
S. Maxwell, Chief Justice,
George- It. Lake, Associate J mitres
Amasa Cold, f

KOUKTll JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
O. W. Post, .Judge, York.
M. It. Itecse, District Attorney, Wahoo.

LAND OFFICERS:
SI. It. Hoxio, IJeglsler, Grand Island.
Wm. A n van. Receiver, Grand Island.

COUNTY nil" ECTOR Y
I. G. lliggins, County Judge.
John Stauuer. County Clerk.
I. W. Early, Treasurer.
I'enj. Spiclmau, Sheriff.
R. L. Kositer, Surveyor.
John Wine. )
U. Malier, onntvCommi.ssioncrs.
Joseph Rivet, J

Ir. A. Ileintz. Coroner.
J. E. Montcreif Supt. of Schools.
G. It. Itailey, )

Ityron .Millctt, ( .Ttice-ofthePeac- e.

Charles Wake, Constable.

CITY DIRECTORY:
J. It. Meagher, Mayor.
H. J. Hudson. Clerk.
John p. AVcrinnth. Treasurer.
Geo. G. liowman, Police Judge.
Ii. J. Cramer, Ensrineer.

COUNCILMKN':
1st Ward John Riekly.

O. A. Sehroeder.
Id Ward Win. Lamb.

I.Gluck.
3d Ward J. Rasmussen.

A. A. Smith.

('olumbiis Post OKlvo.
'pen on Sundays trom 11 a.m. to 12 m.
and from 1:30 to ti r. M. BuMness
hours except Sunday U a. m. to S i m.

Eastern mails close at 11 A. m.
Western mails close at4:l."i,.M.
itail leave Columbus for Lost Creek,

Genoa, St. Edwards. Albion, Platte
Center, Ilutnnhrov, Madison and Nor
folk, every day (exeept Sundays) atl
4'ti.- - p. in. Arrives at 1U:;.

h'or Shell Creek and Creston, on Mon-
days and Pridays, 7 a.m., returning
at 7 P. M., same days.

Por Alexis, Patroii and David City,
Tuesdays, Thursdavs and Saturdays,
1 r. m Arrives at 12 m.

Por Cnukling Tuesdays and Saturdiys
7 a. m. Arrives ( p." m. same days .

II. I. Time Tiil'le.
Eastward Hound.

Emigrant, No.fi, leaves at :.i a. m.
Passeng'r, ' I, 11:1m: a. m.

" u ii 2:lfPreiirht, S, p.m.
--Veight, " 10, (I it l:"!0a. m.

Watticard Bound.
Prcight, No. 5, leaves at. 2:00 p. m.

" (( ii 1:27Passcng'r, 3, p.m.
" It (t (5:00Prcight, !, p.m.

Emigrant, 7. u tt 1:30 a.m.
Every day except Saturday the three

lines leading to Chieago connect with
II P. trains at Omaha. On Saturdays
there will be hut one train a day, as
howu by the following sehedule:

II. Si SI. TIME TAP.LE.
Leaves Columbus ii:l."-A.M- .

" Itellwood : "
" David Citv 7.20 "
" Oirrison,' 7:IC "
" tUvf-svH- . 8:2". "
" Ktaplehurst, S:.Vi "
" Seward !i:." "
" Ruby P:.-i-0 "
" Milf.-rd- . .... 10:l." '
" Pleasant. Date, .. . Il:l.1 "
" Emerahl 11:10 "

Arrives at Lineolu, 1 1 :.0 M.
Leaves Lincoln at I2:."0 i. m. and ar-

rives in Columbus 7:00 r. .it.
Makes elose eoiine-lio- n at Lineolu for

all point east, west and south.

().. N. A-- P.. II. ROAD.
Time Sehedule No. A. To take elleet

June 2. 'SI. Por the government and
information of employees only. The
Company reserves the right to vary
therefroin at pleasure. Trains daily".
Sundays excepted.

Outward Hound. Imcard Hound
Columbus 4:.'S1 p.m. Norfolk . 7:2(! a. m.
Lost Creek .1:2 1 " Munson 7:17 '
PI. Centre fi:12 " Madison .S:2d "
Iluniphrev(;2- - ' lluinphre!:0.1 '
Madison ".7:01 " PI. Centre!!: IS '
Munson . 7:i:t " Lost Creek 10.00 "
Norfolk . S:0l ' Columbus 10:5.1 "

AI.IIION ltUAXCII.
Columbus 4:1.1 P..M. Albion . 7:1" a.m.
LoslCreek.l:'!! ' St. EdwardS-O- n "
Genoa (;:!( " Genoa !:II "
St.Edward7:00 " Lot Creek!:.V "
Albion .7:17 " Columbu-.10:1.- 1 "

SOCIETY NOTICES.

JSTCards under this heading will be
inserted for $.' a year.

G. A. R. ltaker Post No.O, Department
of Nebraska, meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evenings in each
month iu Knights of Honor Hall, Co-

lumbus.
John Hammond, 1. C.
D. I). WADdWOKTII, Adj't.

II. J. Howkk, Searg. Maj.

Tli to Spsice in Reserved
FOU

GREISEN BROS.,

Boot and Shoes.

F. SCHECK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ALL KINDS OK

SMOKING ARTICLES.
Store on Olive St., near the old Post-offic- e

Columbus Nebraska. J47-l- y

FAK.Tf IK.S!
E OF GOOD CHEEK.. LetnottheB' low prices of your products dis

courage you, hut rather limit your ex
penses to your resources, i ou nan uo
ho by stopping at the new home of your
fellow farmer, where you can find jjood
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one nij;ht and day, 2."cts. A
room furnished with a cook stove and
bunks, in connection with the stable
free. Those wishing can be aceommo.
dated at tho house of the undersigned
at the following rates: Meals 2.ri cent
beds 10 cents. J. U.SENKCAL,

i mile east of Gerrard's Corral'

Five Hundred Dollars Howard
OVER A MILLION OP

FRENCH KIDNEY FADS
I.ie aire. Jy been sold in tin country and in Prance

cr on of whicti ha- - given perfect satisfaction, and
is cure every time when ited according
) directions. Wt tinw .i to thealllietfd anil doiibt- -

ng ones that we will pay the above rev ard for :i singl

CASIO OL'1 JL,A1VIJ KAUK
I'hat the Pad fails to cure. This Creat Remedy ill
l'U-,l- ll EL and PERM AN KNTL cure .Mm a.
Lame Hack, Seittica,Urtvel, Diabetes, ltnysjtItriyhl's
J)i$tnt.ii' of the Jiilnj, lu'httH-tc- e hhU JMmitinH nj
the I rine. lujUnnhuUum J the Jiitiueyit, Catarrh nj iUt
Madder, Jlitfh L'tdfred Urine, J'hSh in the Hack. Snh

or IAm.:. rt. m .iwifoioiv.w hi d in fact
Organs w in.ur ..ntr.uted by private diseases or otherwise.

"LAIMJ'S. if jou are sull'orin trom bemale e.ikm-ss- , Leueorrlmm. or a
disease of the Kidnevs, Itl.idder, or Urinary Organs, ol CAN 11K CUKK
Without swallowing nauseous uieuicuic.--. .miuj.ij ......

PKOF. GUILM KITE'S FKEIN'CII KIDNEY PAD,
Which cures bv aloorption. Ask your drinrfi-- t for PROP. !U I LM KITE'S
PRENCI1 KIDNEY PAD. and take no other. II lie has not got it, send $2.00 and
you will receive the Pad by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Junoi: ltuciiANAN, Lawyer, T icdo, O., says: "One of Prof. (lullniotte's

Preiicli Kidney Pads cured meo i.uinbttjrn in three week.--' time. My ease, had
been given up "by the best Doe rs as insurable. During all this time 1 MiU'ercd
untold agony and paid out large sums of money.

(iKoitCK J. P., Toledo, O., ays: "I suirered for three years with
Sciatica and Iviilney Diease, and often had to go about on crutches. 1 was en-
tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof.Ouilinette's French Kidney Pad
fourweeks.

'Squikk N. C. Scott. Sylvania, O., writes: '! have been a great siilferer fur
1.1 years with ItrightV Disease ol the Kidneys. Por weeks at a time was unable
to "get out of bed; took barrels of medicine, but the) gae me only temporary
relief. I wore two of Prof. (Inilmette's Kidney Pads six weeks, and" I now know
I am entirely cured.'

Mus. Ukm.kn JkkOMK, Toledo, ()., says; "Por years 1 have been conliiied, a
great part of the time to my bed, with Leucorrhiea and female weakness. 1 wore
one of Ouilniette's Kidney "Pads and was cured in one month.

II. It. (uki:n, AVhoIesale Grocer, Findlaj.O., writes:- - -- ! suirered for 2ft yours
with lame back and in three weeks was peimaneiitly cured bv wearing one of
Prof. Guilnictte'8 Kidney Pads."

It. P. Kkk.sli.ni:, M. D., Druggist, Logruisport, Inil., when sending in an order
for ICidnev Pads, writes: "I wore one of the lirst ones we had and I rueeived
more benefit from it than anything 1 ever used, lu fact the Pads give better
general satisfaction than anyKidney remedy we ever sold."

Ray & Shokmakkk, Druggists, Hannibal, Mo.: "We .ire working up a lively
trade in your Pads, and are hearing of good results from them every day."

PU0K. (JUIUIETTO FRENCH LIVER PAD,
Will positively cure Pever and Ague, Dumb Asrue, Ague Cake, Billions Povcr,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Itlood. Price
$1 .10 by mail. Send for Prof. Ouilmette's Treatise on the Kidnevs and Liver,
free by mail. Address I'BCI'rM'II 1M l '., Toledo. Ohio.

IST Por sale by A. I1E1NTZ, Drungist. (ulumbits. Neb. .10-- y

1870. 1881.
TIIK

alunfbus Jfiuntnl

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter.
ests of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus. Platte
county, the eentre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it i read
by hundreds of people east who arc
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the faet that the
Jouknal. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings it
reward. Itusiness is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
tiuil the columns of the Jouknai. a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK

Of all kinds neatly and uickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing i- - nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and. knowing this
fact, we have so pro ided for it
that we e:M furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum ... ... ?2 00

" Siv months .. ... 1 00
,l Three mouths, ... .10

Sinirle copy sent to any address
in the United States for si ots.

M. K. TUXNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

GO Si
Ml ?

NORTH-EAS- T OR SOUTH-EAS- T

-- VIA TIIK

B.& M. R. R.
This I'oad together with the C. It. & Q.

which is called

Forms the mot complete line between
Nebraska point ami all point.-- Kaxt

of 3Iintiri Itiver. i'asxenserf
taking this line cross the Mo.

Itiver at Plattsmouth
over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,

Which has lately licen completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AKK KU.V TO

Burlington, Peoria, Chicas'' nntl
St. Louis,

Where cloe connections are made in
Union Depots for all points North, East
and South. Trains by this route start
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various accidents which
so frequently delay trains com-
ing through from the mountains,
and pascngere arc thus sure
of making good connections

when they take the 1!. ,fc

31. route east.

THROUGH TICKETS
AT

Lowest Tiates
in force in the State, as well as full ami
reliable information required, cin ie
bad upon applicat on to 15. ,fc M. IL It.
Agents at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOTVEIiL,
General Ticket Aijent,

CO--y OMAHA, NEB.

.all disorders of the Ulailder and Urinary

iiy

GOING EAST
T-A.K-

E THE

No Changing Cars
)FKO.i:f

OMAHA.COUNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSMOUTH

CHICAGO,
Where direi t connection are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

Xt'U York. Roslnn, riiilatlelnliin,
Ru Mi in mr. as !i in "tun.

And nil K-ister- ii C'it.ioc !
- o -- -

rrnr: noirr t.. i iv is
via PEORIA for

I n iliaiiapolis.Cini'iiiiiali, Louisville

ANI AI.I. I'OINR IN IIIK

SOUTHEAST.
Tlie Itt I.inr li.r

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connection., are Hindu in
the UNION DKPOT with Through
Sleeping Car Lines for all Point-- .

SOUTH.
o

The Shortest. Speediest and Met Cm-fort.ib- le

K.Mite

via HANNIBAL to
Ft. SCOTT. DEN1SOX, DALLAS

IIOIJSTI.V. AT ST IN', SAN ANTO-
NIO, V. A LVKaTON,

And all Points in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sloeping

Cars, C 15. & (i. I'alare Drawing Koom
Car- -, with Morton's llci-limin- c Chairs.
No Extra Charge Tor Seals in Uoeliniuir
Chairs. The Famous C, P.. .fc J. Palace
Dining Car.

Fast time. Steel Kail Track and Supe-
rior Equipment, comltiued with their
ffrcat Throwjh Car Arranamienty make
this, above all others, tlie favorite ItoHte
to the

KAST, SO I IT II :? NO I ITU HAST.
THY IT, and you will find TUAVKL-IN- G

a LUXUKV iNateari of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All Information about I'ntos of Fare,
Sleeping Car AceoinmodHtiou-.- , and
Time Tables, will be cheerfully givou
by applying to

JAMES IL WOOD,
."Si Gen'I Passenger Ag't, Chicago.

Mil THE CHILDREN HAPP7 !

$1.50 THE WM $1.50

Now is the time to subscribe
for this

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE

. roil TIIK YOUNO.

Its sueccss has Wen continued and un-

exampled.

Inmiil Subscribe for it!

J7 (ohtmbux onrnixl
And THE XriJSEI.'V, both post-pai- d,

one rear. $3.10. IT vwi wish THE
NI'i:SEi:V, end $IJA to John L.
Shorey, :V, l'rinti'-- street. I"oton,
Mass. If you desire both, send by
money order, 8.10 to M. K. Turner &
Co., Columbus, Neb.

i

A

i


